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HE COMMITTO SUICIDE!

Tho Causo and Its Lesson.
1 did ho commit sulcldo ? Oh I for

the same reason that thousands of others nro
on tho verge of tho snmo sin, or in inline-tllat- o

danger of insanity, paralysis, idiocy,
or somo othsr equally unfortunate result of
any nervous aflection. IIo knew lie was
amicted with a nervous disorder, hut was
careless, anpatenlly indifferent to tho

; or no may have lessened hU dunces
for recovery by treating with physicians
who had little (.r no knowlcdgo of such af-

fections, or by deluging himself with woi
remedies. His case was a sad

one, but no worse than that of any other
nervous sufferer, who has nervous or sick
headache, biliousness, dizziness, irritability,
melancholy, failing memory, hot Hashes,
fainting, sleeplessness, nervous dyspepsia,
60xual debility, epilepsy, etc Tho sumo or
similar consequenoes aro likely to result to
any one who has any of these advance
symptoms of an awful end. Do not hesitate
in getting rid of them by Intelligent treat-
ment. Dr. Franklin Jlilcs, tho celebrated
epecialist, has studied nervous diseases over
20 years, and has discovered the only re-

liable remedy for them. Thousands of vol-

untary testimonials nrovo tho virtues of Dv.
Miles' Ilestorativo Nervine.

Alomo Barker, of Clinton, N. Y., writes: "1
wai so allllclO'l with oxtremo nervousness that
I was on tho verse of Insanity, Mr hands trem-
bled 10 that I coiiM scarcely reed myself. I mod
twelve bottles of Dr. Miles' Kcstoratlvo Nervine,
and was cured. It Is with pleasure I recommend
this wonderful remedy for nervous troubles."

I had been a great sufferer from chronlo
headache until I began, about four months afro,
to uso I)r Miles' Restorative Ncrvlno and Pills,
slnco which tlmo I have not had a headache.
Several of my friends are ming Dr. Miles' Itcm-edle-

and find them, as I did, to bo more than
you claim for them." Mrs. Mary Klstcr, Los
Anuoles, Cal.

W. II. Capwell, editor Trlbuno, Plymouth, Pa.
writes : "My wlfo was cured of sick headache of
many years' standing by the uso of l)r Miles'
Kestoratlvo Nervine. She hasrecommsnded It to
her friends, and they all pralso It highly."

Dr. Miles' Ilestorativo Nervlno is sold by all
druggists on a positive guarantee, or sent direct
by the Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind., on
receipt of price, SI per bottle, sit bottles forts,
express prepaid. It is positively free from opiate
or dangerous drugs. I)r. Miles' Pills, 50 dosca
25 cents. Free book at druggists, or by mall.

CAUTION. ir a denier often W. !Douglas bhaesnt aredacpil price, or says
ho tins thorn without nnmo stamped on
bottom, put hlin down as a fraud
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WB L. Douglas
S3 SHOE thWoKId.
W. I. DOUGLAS Shoe are stylish, easy

and give better satisfaction at the prices ad.
vertiscd than any other make. Try one pair and
be convinced. The stamping of W. 1 Douglas'
name and price on the bottom, which guarantees
their value, saves thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers who push the
sale of W, I. Douglas Shoes pain customers,
which helps to increase the sales on their full line
of Roods, They ran afford to sell at a less profit,
ond we believe you can save money by buying all
your footwear of the dealer advertised below,

, Catalogue free upon application. Address,
Vr.L. DOUGLAS, Ilrockton, Mob.. Soldbv

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah.
C, F. Roth, Kingtown.

CHOCOLATE
delicious to tho taste, invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
made in ONE MINUTE from

Only 30 eta, for a full pound package
Free .lampf-- on application to manufacturers,

O. R. Severn, F, E. Majjargle, W.H, Water

'
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Th p o
b" 13 17 Arch' St!

Ul I I IIUU1 PHILADELPHIA. PA.
The only Genuine Specialist In Amerlcs,

notwithstanding whit others ajiertlie.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
bpoclal Diseases and StricturesPermanently Cured In 11 in a (1st

BLOOD POISON Lr?uiedbventire?T
new modioli u au to iw days. 8 years' Euro-
pean Hospital aud 32 jirai.Uc.il experience, as
Certificates antl Dtnluluas Tirovn. Kpnil flvfl

stamps for boot ' TltUTII," tho only
ATnoKliiir Oualc llor-tor- and othersad- -

Iyertlslnpt as great HKsciallsts. A true friend j
and to those contemplating I

marrtacfo. TuomoststublMirnanudaugerou l
cases solicited. Write or call end be saved. I

Hour. : 8- Era's Wed. and Sat. eve's 1

sun. u Successful fiatuient by malL I

Easily, Quickly,
Permanently Rettoreo

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the train of erlh
from i urly errors or latei
exccHSCH, tho results o
ocruork. eloknoss

orrv.eto. Fullstrengtb
devclopnieut 'and toni
given toeveryorgau anc
portion of the body
Hmple, natural method!
Immediate lmprovem,n
seen. Failure impossible
2.UJO references. Dook
oxplauutlon aud proof
mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO

BUFFALO. N. Y.

LOTS
Of holeb tn a skimmer

Lots of ways of throwing away money. On
ot the host methods of economizing is to lnsur
la first class, thoroughly reliable companlei
alt her life, tire or accident, euch as represent,
by

No. 120 South Jardln street, Shenandoah, Pi

da mm TO SEA.

Tho Eobel loader Succoeds in
Getting Out of Eio Bay,

HIS DESTINATION 18 UNKNOWN.

Zi Is Conjectured, Hair.Ter, That IX,

Will Go to Montevideo, nml Join tit.
Insurgents Who Aro Btlll In Armed
Opposition to th. Government.

Itlo JAKEino, MaroU 19. Judging from
the course of events hero It Is thought by
itupnrtlnl obsorvcrs thnt the Portuguese
government does not Intend to honor the
request runde upon It for the surrender of
Admlrnl tin Qamn, who wns lately in com-
mand of tho Insurgent fleet boforo this
city, Admlrnl dti Unmn took refuge on
the Portuguese corvette Mlndcllo when
the Insurrection here collapsed. President
Pelxoto demanded that tho admiral and
the ofllcers who were with him bo deliv-
ered Into his hands. Tho Portuguese min-
ister declined to ordor the commander of
the JHtidcllo to surrender the fugitives,
and President Pelxoto appenled, It Is said,
to tho Portuguese government to Instruct
its minister to onW tlio nurrpnilpr nf tlm
Insurgent ofllcers. Whether a reply has '

been received to this request or not cannot
be definitely stated, but yesterday after-
noon the Mlndcllo aud the Albuquerque,
anothor Portuguese warship, having on
board Admiral da Gama and seventy of j

his ofllcers, put to sea. 'It had been thouaht In somo ouarters
that if the vessels attempted to leave the
bay with the fugitives on board trouble
would ensue. There was not, however,
the sllghtost opposition made to their de-

parture, and, as a matter of fact, trouble
arising from this soured was never prob-
able,

The destination of tho warships is not
known. It is conjectured that they will
go soutli to Jlontevldeo, and land the In-

surgent ofllcers there. If they nro landed
at Montevideo they can easily, if they nro
so disposed, join the insurgents In the
states of Sao Paulo nnd Ulo-- Grande do
Sul, who are still in armed opposition to
tne government.

The fact that Admiral da Gama and his
officers have succeeded in getting out of
the bay Is a matter of great rejoicing
among their friends in this city. Thero is
no doubt in tho minds of anybody that
had the admiral been surendered to tho
government his trial by a drum head court
martial would have quickly followed,
There could have been only one result of
a trial of this kind a sentence of death.

Yellow fever continues epidemic. Tho
deaths from the disease average seveuty a
day.

Tho United States cruiser San Francisco,
tho flagship of Admiral HenhAm.has sailed
hence. Tho usual salutes wero exchanged
as she left. It is said hero that her desti-
nation is lllueflelds, Nicaragua.

lJenth of Townsomt.
West Ciu:sTKit,Pn., March 19.

Washington Townsend died at
his residenco in this place yesterday after-
noon of paralysis of tho brnln, aged S3

years. He was elected to congress from
this district in 1S(!8, after a bitter fight in
which tho present minister to Italy, Wayne
MacVcagh, was his opponent, and served
eight years. Ho opposed the unit rule iu
the national Ilepubllcan convention when
the late Simon Cameron wns aspiring to
tho presidency. Ho was tho oldest mem-
ber of tho Chester county bar. Ho was
the president of tho National Hank of
Chester county ami a member of several
of the philanthropic institutions of tho
town. Three daughters survive him.

Searching; l'lillnilelpliln for Itecrultft.
PillLADUH'illA, March 19 Matthew J.

Byrno, tho recruiting officer of tho indus-
trial army of Los Angeles presented his
credentials to General Secretary Hayes, of
the Knights of Labor. Directorof Public
Safety lieitler said today: "llyrne has
como to tho worst city in the country to
start such an agitation. Byrne's move
ments will be watched closely from now
on, and we will know lust what ho is do
ing. Tho minute ho does an illegal act he
will receive the same treatment we gave
to Kmma Goldman when she came over
here from New York and started out on
an unlawful course."

An Old Man Murdered.
VAN BuiiEN, Ark., March 19. News has

Just reached here of the dastardly murder
ot an old man named Kindred Montgom
ery, about seventy miles north of this
place, by D. P. and John Henry. Bad
blood has been brewing between tho fam
illes for somo time, which resulted In the
Henrys going to tho field, where old ti.au
Montgomery was at work, armed w.lh a
Winchester. Montgomery seized a club
with which to defend himself, whe:i the
Henrys opened fire on him with deadly
results. .

Steumer I--a llretairn. Aground.
NEW YoitK, March 19. Tho General

Transatlantic line steamer La llretngne,
Captain ltupe, from Havre, March 10, for
New York, ran ashoro lute Saturday
night at n point about twelve miles east
of Firo Island, Details of the accideut
are not easily attainable, but it has been
learned that she went ashore on u sandy
bottom, aud tliut she will probably be got
auoat when tho tide reaches tho Hood.

Annlo rixley's l'ersunal Estate.
PniLADCLl'HIA, March 19. An inventory,

of the personal e&tateof Annie 1'lxley I ul
ford, the n actress, who died In
London during the latter part of last year,
has been filed. Tho effects are appraised
at J3,200.05, as follows; Jewelry, W.280.40;
wardrobe, trunk No. 1, WM.bO; wardrobe,
trunk No. S, $U01.25, und wardrobe, trunk
No. 3, tOO.50;

Denver's Union Depot llurnod.
Denvek, March 19. Tho handsome

Union depot at the foot of Seventeenth
street, covering two blocks, was burned
In tho early hours of tho morning. Nearly
all the baggage was saved, but important
paptrs ami records wore destroyed. The
loss is estimated at $886,000; insured for
(110,000.

Crushed to Death.
Allentown, Pa., March 17. Morris

Wagner met a horrible death. He was
working iu tho pit at the pipe foundry ol
the DonaldMin Iron company, when a
large quantity of iron whs aocideutulls
thrown upon him, crushing his skull.
Wnguer leuves a wlfo and one child.

Death Iu tlio Flames.
WlLKKSHAHRE, Pa., Mnrch 19. Th

house of Michuel Ford at Iukermau, wot
burned down early iu tho morning, aud
Michael .Morgan, Ji yearn, uurucu igueatu
aud Mrs. Ford seriously if not futully
injured. The father and au elder sou es
caped by Jumping from a window.

Driving the Brain
at tlie expense
of the Doily.
While wc drive
the brain we
must build up
the body. Ex-

ercise, pure air
foods that

make healthy flesh refreshing
sleep such are methods. When,
loss of flesh, strength and nerve
bcqome apparent your physician
will doubtless tell you that the
quickest builder of all three is

cott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil, which not only
creates flesh of and in itself, but
stimulates the appetite for other
foods.

Prepared by Scott & Tlovrne, N V. All druggists.

A Otrieutr'A Mnrrow issrnpo.
Chicago, March 19. People in tho

Tlciulty of a new grain elevator iu prooess
of erection at South Chicago were horri-
fied to see Josef Coates, a carpenter, slip
on tho roof nnd slide rapidly to the edge.
As he was going over the ledge Coates
grabbed a wall plate with ills right hand
and hung to it, Ills body buiug suspended
nt a height of 100 feet. Cm ten fellow
workmen were paralyzed with fright, and
two of them tainted. Others soon re-

covered their senses and rescued the man.
Coates is seriously ill from nervous pros-
tration.

Youthful I'lrol.tiKs Gnujrlit.
PlIUU, Ind., March 19. The mystery

surrounding the incendiary fires iu this
city for the past two months, during
which tlmo thousands of dollars worth of
property has been destroyed, was solved
Saturday night. William Koobatid John
Goald, boys about 20 years old, were dis
covered setting lire to a large building.
Two olllcers approached them, when the
boys showed fight, and by the display of
revolvers Intimidated the officers so that
they were enabled to escape. They were,
however, subsequently captured.

Held for Murilerlng n Steiingrnptier.
New YoitK.Mareh 19. Joseph L, .Mngee,

the mnuiiging clerk ot William M. Mul-
len's law office, who is charged with the
murder of Stenographer Miss Martha J.
Fuller, was arraigned iu the Tombs police
court yesterday before Justice Martine,
nnd held to au Ut the action uf the coro
ner's jury. Maijce was accompanied In
court by Lawyer Million. As the woman
had her lett burnt p.iit.nlly ungloved when
found shot, it would go to prove that she
could not have kill' .1 herself

Tnia GnEAT Connn CnnE Dromntlv twrrjt
where all others fall. Coughs, Croup, Sore
Throat, Hoarseness, whoopinir Cough and
Asthma. For Consumption it has no rival:
has cured thousands, and will cunc Ton If
takeulntlmo. Bold by Druffglsta on a guar-
antee. For n Lamo Hack or Chest, uso
BHILOH'S BELLADONNA PLASTERJSo.

SHILOH'SlCATARRH
Havo you Cutarrh if This remedy Is guaran-

teed to euro you. Prico,GOcts. Injector free.
Sold by C. H. Hagcnbnoh, Shenandoah.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
Passenger trains leave Shenandoah toi

Pona Haven Junction, Mauch Chuttlr, Le
nichton, Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqui
Allentown, Uethlehem, Esston, Pbtladclt:n
anrt Wcatherly at W, .7.33, 8.15 m , t'J.43
2 87 p. m

fl.ni. 7.38,9.15 . m 13.43.
For QuakaCo. Hwltchtuclt, Gerhards and

0 04, 9.15 a. m , una 2.57 p. m.
For WllUes-liarr- White ar'r, Plttston.

Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre. Wavorly jnd
Elmira, 6.04, 9.15 a. m., 2.67, 5 87 p. m.

I'or Rochester, lioffalo, Nlarnra Falls and
tho West, 6.04, 9.15 a. m. and 2 57 5.27 p. m.

For Delvldere, Delaware Water (lap w
troudsburg, 0.04 a. m 2 67 p. m.
For Lamuertvllle and Trenton, 9.15 a. m.
For Tunkhannock, D.01, 9. 15 a. m., SL57, 5 'It p. m
For Ithaca and Ooneva 6.01, 9 15 a. m. 5.27

p. m
For Auburn 9.15 a. m. .27 p. m.
For Jeaneavllle, Levis ton and Hester Meadow,

7.38 a. m 12.43, 8.08 p. m.
For Audenrled, Haileton, Stocktou snd Lam-be- r

Yard, 6.01, 7,:8, 9.15, a. m 12.43, 2.57
5 27 p. m.

For Soranton, 6.04, 9.15, a. m.,2.i7 p. m
For Hailebrook, Jeddo, Drlf ton and FreeUnd,

6.04, 7.38, 9. 15, a. m., 12.43. 2.57, 5 27 p. rr .

For Ashland, (Jlrard vllle and Lost Creek, 1.52.
7.51, 8.52, 10.20 a. tn., 1.00, 1.10, 4.10, 6.85, 8.22, 9.11
p.m.

For Raven Run, Centralis, Mount Carmel and
Shamoklu, 7.06, 8.50, 11.14 a. m., 1.32, 4.40, 8.2
p.m.

For Yatosvllle, Park Place, Mabanoy City ana
Delano, 6.04, 7.38, 9.15, 11.05 a m., 12.43. 2.57
I. 27, 8.08, 9.33. 10.28 p. m,

Trains will leave Shamokln at 6.45, 8.15, 1Mb
a. m., 1.55, 4 30 9.30 p. in., and arrive at Shenan-
doah at 7 33, 9.15 a. m 12.43. 2.67, 5.27, 11.15 p. m

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, o.fri 7.38
9.04, 11.05 11.3J a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 4.10 6.27, 8.0b
p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.35
3.06, 10.16, 11.48 a. m., 12.32, 3.00,. 410, 5.20, 7.15
7.55, 10.00 D. tn.

Leave Shenandoah tor Hazleton, 6.04, 7.38, 9.15
a. m 12.43, 12.57, 5.27, 8.08 p. tn.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.00,
II. 06 a. m 12.16, 2.C5, 5.30, 7.26,7.56 p, m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland, a trard vllle and Lor t

Creek, 7.24, 9.40 a. m., 12.30, 2. 45 p. m,
For Hazleton, Ulaok Creek Junction, Pecn

Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Uethlehem, Easton and New York, 8.40 a m.,
12 30, 2.55 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.30. 2.66 p m.
For Yateavllte, Park Place, Mabanoy City and

Delano, 8.40, 11.38 a. m., 12.30, 2.56, 1.10 0.03 p. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, S., 11.90

a. m., 1.06, 5.30 p.m.
Leavo Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, b.W, 8.40,

P.Wft. m., 2.45 p. m.
Leave Potteville for Shenandoah, 4.80, 10.41

a.m. ,1.35. 6.16 p m.
UOLLIN U. WILBUR, Oenl. Hupt.,

South Uethlehem, Pa
OHAS. S. LEE, Clenl. Pas.AKt..
A, W, NONNEMACHKK. Asst. O. P. A.," '

South Uethlehem, a
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i Kind
the

THAT
Cures

Mm. ROSA D, JACOBS,
ruaac, Vr.

ASTHMA
CURED

WHEM FOUR PHYSICIANS FAILED.

Bis years ago was taken with
Asthma, which steadily grew worse.
I employed four different physicians,
who gavo mo up, saying thero was
no help for mo. Four bottles of
DANA'S SARSAPAllILIA saved
my life, and I am well and happy.

. Mils. KOSA a JACORS,
V Barro.Vt- -

ALL SnnOOISTS.
DANA SARSAPARILLA CO., Belfast. Me.

A TEA GOWN SUGGESTION.

Full Turhlsh Trouvrs With .11 ml In Over,
ilrrns Would Comptmo n Novelty.

Thero is no artlclo in the modern wom-
an's wardrobe that combines onse and
beauty quite so completely as the ten
Kown. Its lightness, looseness and freedom
from stilfoniuK render it eminently com-

fortable, while it oilers opportunities for
the daintiest and most coquettish orna-

mentation. It may have a round skirt or n
train; it mny be low necked or high
necked; it may bo short sleeved or lonu
sleevtd, just ns tho fancy of the wearer dic-

tate and as is most becoming to her. For
the more simple styles challle Is a favorito
material, as it combines welt with silk, laco
and ribbon, but In spito of the theoretical
simplicity and informality of thet'arment
thero Is no limit to the amount of money
that may bo spent on it or the ways in
which it may be elaborated.

In respect to the general mode of making,
princess, empiro nnd wntteau styles are
all seen, whileaome rather new blouse ef--

HOUSE oow.v.

fects nro shown this spring. Of course the
popular bolero jacket has been npplied to
tea gowns as to everything else, nnd since
the introduction into this country of the
genuine Japanese kimonos, with their
winged sleeves and wide sash, there heems
to be no hope of further novelties unless
Indeed somebody sets tho fashion of wear
ing Turkish dress full trousers and muslin
overdress to tho D o'clock tea table. As
this is a season of spangles, the costume
could bo trimmed In nn appropriately glit
tering manner, and tho fashion would have
the merit of offering an excuse, on the
ground of characteristic national custom
necessarily followed, for that blackening of
the eyelids so frequently seen here without
any excuse at all unless ill Judged vanity
be one.

The Parislenne deals rather more fanci-
fully with the house gown than we venture
to do in spito of our many vagaries. Where
we shorten the sleeves she dispenses with
them altogether, and where wo content our
selves with a slight round, pointed or
square shaping of tho neck, back and front,
she has tho bodice cut away almost as much
as a ball corsage. Tho effect is often unde-
niably pleasing, as in the gown of which n
sketch is given, but it ought to bo seen only
by artillclal light, which is in itself a sort
of cloak. The garment is composed of yel
lowish ecru satin, with lace to match, The
skirt of lace over satin falls full and
straight, A white satin ribbon crosses the
corsage above tho bust and Is carried nround
to the back, where It is tied in a wntteau
bow. Another ribbon surrounds tho waist
and is taken up under the bust, where it
forms n rosette on each side, from which
falls a long end. A knot of ribbon adorns
each shoulder. Two (Kcp lace flounces
form a 11 elm pointed back and front, veil
ing the ribbon trimming.

JODIO ClIOLLET.

Painters' Narrow lcnpo.
Attlebouo, Slass., March l'J. Three

men engaged in painting a large water
tank were overcome by tlio combined
fumes of asphalt aud benzine, which they
were lining. . The tnk is 105 feet deep, so
that some dllllculty was experienced in
reculngtliem. Of tho three, ueorgo W'll
cox, better known a4 "Steeple George," is
the only one wh3e condition is uonsid
eTeil daugerous, as he Is but recovering
from injuries; received by falling suventy
feet ut boutn llndley, .Mans.

Shot and Killed Ills rather.
Chicago, March 10. George ilnbershot

mid killed hU father, a carpenter, nt their
liimic In Ijikevlew. llaber and his wife
Were quarreling iu a room adjoining tho
one iu wh ich the son was, aud it U

that Haber hi ruck ih i.iau, as
the screamed. Hearing the outcry George
rushed iu and pot live bullets in the body
til las lather, who fell to the floor dead.

La I

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

LUMSL'S mi
Brookinridge Intonds to Hold tho

Stand for Tkroo Days.

RUMORED DIV0R0E PROCEEDINGS.

ir tho Iteport Thnt Sirs. Ilrrcklnrldirn Ire
tends to Institute Snch Proceedings
Against Her Ilnsbnnd bn True the lTact

Is Unlinortn to Her Itelntlres.
Wamiikqton. March 10. Tho legal com

plications nnd moral side Usues of tlio
llreckinrldge cno gradunlly coming to
light as tho trial progresses Increase tho
public interest hero in Washington, where
tho Kentucky orator is best known, and
make it the most sensational scandal ever
reviewed in tlio criminal courts here

Curiosity Is rampant among lawyers n9
to the line of defense which tho array of
five able lawyers retained by the congress-
man have marked out for him For n
time after tho revelation of the secret mar-
riage of Colonel Breckinridge to Mrs.
Wing, on April 0, wns made public, it
was the general opinion thnt this circum-
stance would form the basis of tho de-

fense, but tho attorneys for Mr. llreckin-
rldge have intimated to the oontrary.

Even hod they not snld so, It Is a fact
that all the promises of marriage alleged
by Mis I'ollard to have been madeto her,
except tlio statements in the presence of
Major Moore, were before the date of tho
clandestine marriage. Moreover, It seems
to bn TOtnbllshed by n preponderance of
tho authorities that the promise to marry
made by a married man furnishes ground
for a breach of promise notion in ensu it is
accepted In good fnllb by the other party
who is ignorant of his legal disability to
fulfill the contract.

The mystery of tho defense will be
solved in n few days, however, for it is tlio
present Intention to plnco Colonel Ilreck-iuridg- o

on the witness stand ns the first
witness iu his own bclinlf. Tho

of Miss Pollard will consumo
two days more, when Colonel Ilreckiu-ridg- o

will go on the stand for three days.
LOI'ISVILLK, March 10. If Mrs. Breckin

ridge intends Instituting divorce proceed-
ings against her husbnud, the defendant
in Miss Pollard's breach of promise case,
tho fact is unknown to her relatives in this
city. Dr. Preston Scott, Mrs. Breckin-
ridge's brother, is nt present in Florida for
his health, but Mrs. Campbell Scott and
other members of tlio family are in tho
city. A reporter visited tho house of Dr.
Scott Inst night, and his inquiries elicited
the information that' tlio family here knew
nothing of Mrs. Ilreckinridgu's nllegedin.
tentlon to sue for n divorce. They say tlio
first intimation they had of any such iu-tl-

on her part was conveyed to them by
thu press dispatch from New Yark.

Tried to Kill the Conductor.
RocuviLLn, Mil., March 10. William

Hill, colored, was lodged in jail hero
charged with nssault witli intent to kill.
He was a passenger on tlio lato trnln, and
when the conductor tried tocollect his faro
he refused to pay, Tho conductor threat-
ened to put him of the cars and n fight
ensued. Hill llred an armyrevolveratthe
conductor. The ball missed and lodged
in the woodwork. Several men seized nnd
disarmed tlio colored man. When brought
heru and henrched he had two revolvers, a
razor, a large knife nnd a bunch of burg-
lar's keys. The car was crowded when tho
fight began and n panic ensued.

Murder nnd Sulcldo In Church.
Oakland, Cal., March l!l. John Brady

shot and killed Mary Brady, his wife, and
then committed suicide yesterday in the
Church of tho Immaculnto Conception.
Brady and his wlfo had been separated
about two years. Brady was about 45
years old aud his wife was about the snmo
age. They were onco well-to-d- Siuco
their domestic troubles Brady has been
out of work much of tho timo. He was
probably deranged.

lllew HIT tlio Top of His Ilend.
ST. JosErn, Mo., March 10. Fritz r,

a saloon keeper, was talking with
some of Ills friends when one of them, in
response to a remark he made, said: "Oh,
go kill yourself," A few moments later a
shot was heard in ono of tho rooms above
the saloon, and when the crowd burst iu
the door they found Glglnger lying dead
on tho floor. Ho bad put n bullet into his
right temple, blowiug of thu top of his
head.

The Champion IHuh Diver Dying.
SAN FIIANCISCO, March 10. Joseph

Louvenmark, the champion high diver of
the world, will probably never tnko an-
other bender. As ho was about to make a
seventy foot jump from a tower at tlio
oceau beach ho was seized with n severe
hemorrhage from tho stomach aud lies in
a critical conditiou. Louvenmark made
his great record of eighty-tw- o feet at
Chicago.

An Knfflneer's Timely Discovery.
Hazleton, Pa., March 10. John Ham-

mer, of Audenried, was found lying un-
conscious on the Lehigh Valley tracks
near Oueida Junction. He was discovered
by the engineer of a train, which fortuu-utel- y

was proceeding slowly at this point.
Hammer snld he had been assaulted and
robbed by six men, who had left him ap-

parently unconscious on the tracks.

I'lre In llnltlinore.
HALTIMOKK, March 10. Fire was discov-

ered In the rear bmldlugs occupied by
Itelnle Brothers, show cne manufactur-
ers, and John It. Hugg, marble worker,
on Warner street, south of Stockholm.
The lire raged fiercely several hours be-

fore it was gotteu under control. Tho
heaviest losses were sustained by Ilelnlo
'Brothers.

Found Unconscious ou the Itnll.
BAhTlMOHK, March 10. James Carr,

ngeil U, ol Washington, was found un-
conscious ou the Baltimore aud Ohio
tracks, at the foot of Sharp street last
night. At the city hospital lie was found
to have a fractured skull aud a severe
boalp wound. Tho boy will probably die.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

BUI Nye, the humorist, has decided to
stop lecturing.

Fire in a New York tenement discluai c'

au Illicit still Lit' rrto undreamed of.
Mrs. Brown, a despondent boarding

house keeper, of Han Antonio Tex., put
umeuio in her own aud her
boy's tea. Shu is dead, but the boy will
reoover.

The 80th birthday anniversary of Neil
Dow, tho temps-ratio- advocate of Maine,
was celebrated under the auspices ot the
American Temperance uuiou In New York
yesterday.

Shakespeare $
i

i

When he wrote "Taming
of tho Shrew," Was evi
dently Kiftcd with pro
phetic foresight when he
made ouc of h)a charac
ters) declare "My cuke is
dough." Those who have
bceu credulous cnoti;;U to
take imitations f.jr CoTTO-t,KN- it,

the now universally

Endorsed
shortening, have experi
enced the name disappoint-mc- nt

for th.-i-r cake has
been "dough.'1 Those who
have used ColTOLitNit
know tint its principal
merit is its uniform relia
bility. Be wise nml refuse
anything that is offered as
n substitute for

Ooflo
EoM In tlirco and Ave pound psus vsv t

Made only ty ffri
N.K.FAIRDANK&C0M

138 N. w tuwiire Av.
VUI1.AHKLFU1A.

AUCTION COMMISSION HOUSE

The placo for business men to send
their surplus stock of every descrip-

tion for sale.

AUCTION DAYS,

Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays.

Anybody cn Bend goods of every description
to tho rooms and they will oo sold at auotlon
on the usual terms. All goods sold on commit
slonaud settlements made on the dy folio"
leg tho salo.

Reese's Auction Rooms
Dougherty Uulldlng,

Cor. Centre and Jnrdin Streets..

W. H. SNYDER
133 West Centre Street,

Malianoy City, Pa.
Artistic Decorator

P;lntine nnd Paperhanglng.
Perfect work.

Ilnrgalns In nalnts and oils, plain and stained
gloss. All tho now patterns In wall paper.

Dally and weekly papers, novels, novelettes
and stationery.

Headquarters for Evening Horald.

wallpaper!
IIAItGAINS;!

Big Reduction in Wall Paper.
Must niako room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock. : : : :

JOHN P.- - CARDEN,
221 W. Centre Street, Hhenandoah, Ps,

101 North Main street, Bhonandoab, Pa

WHOLESALE BAKER AND C6NFECTI0NEI,

Ice Cream wholesale and retail.

Picnics and parties supplied on short notice.

JOE WYATT'S

SALOON AND RESTAURANT,
(Christ, Bossier's old stand.)

Wain ond Coal Bis,, rtlieiiaudonll,
Uest beer, ale and porter on tap. The finsii

rtrandsof whiskeys and clears. Vcol room itached.

The Man Who wrote the Song
"lie ntvtr caret to uwuer
from hU own fireside,1

was Inspired while sitting before one of my Sni
Heutcrs. I also havo on hand tho best Btoves
and Hanson In the market and a large stock ot
llouefurnlshlng Ooods. Plumbing, roofing
and Spouting a specialty. All work guaranteed,

T. O. WATBHS,
Cor. of Lloyd and Whlto Sts., Hhenandoah, P

New Discovery.
Slayers' Magnotlo Catarrh Cure la used by

vapor inhalation and Is the only mcdlolne ot
the kind ever put on tho market. Ily Inhalation
the medicine Is not poured into the stomach
and thence sent wunderlng through the sys-
tem. Hut by inhalation tho medicine la ap-
plied directly to the deceased organ and the
only way to reach the affected parts In thsnose, Every bo tile Is guaranteed by tho
druggist I'rlcoJl por bottle. Guaranteed to
oure. For sale by ull druggists.

It's used dlllerem from any other medicine.
Our advertised agrnu ami all druggists ara

Instruct! it to return the money to any one who.
falls to be cured by Mayers' Magnetic Catarrh
Cure. Price one dollar for 8 months' treat-
ment. This Is saying a great deal, but It has
never failed. For Hale l,y druggists, or address
1 . ' Majors Drug Co., Oakland, Ma.

perraisiiPttUr cared H

ISYPHSUS Mxiu Xemtdy.anaef VM

lisj JTO.Onniisl.ltlil. roMti,',,r. '""''''ivol? W
r hook,ilutr.,ttMl f run. lif (ret u o.., luuareJ.nMSlrMOriUi.kl, llaasultMHiUt'ul-o- . Ha CU0K BEKEQY CU., Chicago, III. IB

tp vnrT :have A TRUNK to toIL luU tne depot or a parcel to send
away drop us a card and we will call for It.

United States Express.
Cor. Centre and Union Sts,


